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No. 1978-80

AN ACT

SB 704

Amending the act of November9, 1965 (P.L.657, No.323), entitled “An act
regulating the transportationof hazardoussubstanceson highwaysand toll
roads,includingthePennsylvaniaTurnpike;creatingtheHazardousSubstances
TransportationBoard,prescribingits powers,dutiesand procedures~providing
for the impositionof dutiesuponthe Departmentof Revenue,theStatePolice
and other departmentsand commissionsof the Commonwealth;prescribing
penalties;repealing inconsistentacts andmaking an appropriation,”further
providingforFederaland Stateregulations,for powersandduties=oftheboard,
requiring the posting of certain information,making certain repeals,further
providing for enforcementof theact andmaking editorial changes.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(b) of section3, andsection6, actof November
9, 1965 (P.L.657, No.323), known as the “Hazardous Substances
TransportationAct,” are amendedto read:

Section3. Findingsof Fact; Standardsof Administration.— * * *

(b) Thepurposeof thisact,andthe primarystandardby which it shall
be administered, is to so regulate the transportationof hazardous
substances,and assurecompliance with the regulationspromulgated
pursuantto this act, that thereis establishedandmaintaineda reasonable
balancebetweenthe interestsof thepeoplein thesafetyof themselvesand
their property,on the onehand,and the interestsof the peoplein their
employmentand economicprosperity,on the other.

Section6. GeneralPowerand Duty of the Board.—Theboardshall
have the general power and duty to prescriberegulationsand assure
compliance thereto for the transportationof hazardoussubstances,
consistentwith the purposeandprimarystandarddeclaredin subsection
(b)of section3 hereof.In exercisingsuchgeneralpoweranddutytheboard
may:

(1) Classifyhazardoussubstancesaccordingto the natureanddegree
of risk involved in their transportation,and applyseparateregulationsto
eachclass.

(2) Prescriberegulationspertainingto methodsof packing, loading
and unloading hazardoussubstances;to the specifications,marking,
inspection, condition and equipment of vehicles transporting such
substances;to qualification of drivers and other matters relating to
operationof suchvehicles;to routingandparkingof suchvehicles,except
that such regulationsmay not supersedeordinancesof local authorities;
and all otherfactorswhich affect the natureor degreeof risk involved in
transportationof hazardoussubstances.
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(3) Declare any substance,not defined in section 2 hereof, to be a
hazardoussubstanceand thereby subject its transportation to the

provisionsof this act.
(4) Employ personnelandpurchaseor leaseequipment,office space

and materialsneededto carryout the provisionsof this act.
(5) Employ personnelto inspect vehiclesand investigateall other

,nattersrelating to the safetransportationof hazardoussubstances.
Section2. The act is amendedby adding asectionto read:
Section6.1. Posting of !nfomzation.—Any vehicle transporting

hazardous substancesshall have posted thereon the nature of the
hazardoussubstancebeingtransported.Theboardshallprescribethesize
andtypeof notice to beposted.

Section3. Section7 of the act is amendedto read:
Section7. Correspondencewith FederalRequirements.—Inthe case

of any personwho is subjectto [jurisdictionof the InterstateCommerce
CommissionjFederal regulationspertaining to the transportation of
hazardoussubstances,the board’sregulationsshall,[and in anyothercase
the board’s regulationsmay~]and in any other casemay, as far as
practicable,correspondwith [the regulationsof such commission]such
Federal regulations. It is the purposeof this section to avoid,as far as
practicable,the imposition of [dual or] conflicting regulationsupon
personswhooperatevehiclessubjectto[InterstateCommerceCommission
jurisdiction in this Commonwealth]Federalregulationspertainingto the
transportation of hazardoussubstances.It is also the purposeof this
sectionto empower,butnotrequire,theboardto prescribe,forpersonsnot
subjectto [InterstateCommerceCommissionjurisdiction,]saidFederal
regulations, regulationsidenticalwith or similarto those[of theInterstate
CommerceCommissionand the Atomic Energy Commission]Federal
regulationspertaining to the transportationof hazardoussubstances.

Section4. Sections8 and9 of the actare repealed.
Section 5. Section 10 of the act, amendedMay 6, 1970 (P.L.344,

No.111),is amendedto read:
Section 10. Enforcementof Regulations.—~Theboardshall, with the

approval of the Governor,assignamongthe severaldepartmentsand
commissionsrepresentedby its exofficio membersthedutyofenforcingits
regulationsandthe severalpartsthereof.]Theenforcementof regulations
or any parts thereofmay beassignedby theboardto oneor moreof the
severaldepartments and commissions representedby its ex officio
membersas theboardseesfit. Suchdelegationshall beaccomplishedby
resolution duly adoptedby amajority oftheboardpresentatthemeeting.

Section6. Section 11 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 11. Injunction and Other Remedies.—(a) The Attorney

General,upon requestof theboardor uponhisown motion,may proceed
in the name of the Commonwealth,by injunction, mandamus,quo
warranto,orotherappropriateremedyatlawor inequity,criminalor civil,
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to restrainviolations of the board’s regulationsor ordersor to enforce
obediencethereto. Such proceedingsmay be brought in [the Court of
ConunonPleasof DauphinCounty]theCommonwealthCourt or in the
courtof commonpleasof the countyinwhich theviolation occurredor in
which the violator may be found,or in any district court of the United
States,as the Attorney Generalshall deemappropriateandwhich court
shall havejurisdiction.

(b) Wheneverthe AttorneyGeneralshall havereasonto believethata
personhasviolated anyregulationor orderof theboardbut is outsidethe
jurisdiction of this Commonwealth,the Attorney Generalmay petition
[the Court of Common Pleas of Dauphin County] the Commonwealth
Court for an order authorizing the seizure and confiscationof such
person’svehicles or hazardoussubstanceswhereverand wheneverthey
maybe foundin theCommonwealth.Thecourtmaythereuponrequirethe
AttorneyGeneralto sendacopyof suchpetitiontothepersonby registered
mail or suchothermeansasthe court deemsappropriate,togetherwith a
notice that unlesssuchpersonanswersthepetitionandsubmitshimselfto
the jurisdiction of the Commonwealthfor the purposeof prosecution
underthis actwithin twentydaysafterreceiptof suchnotice,thepetition
will be granted.If thepersonanswersthe petitionand submitshimself to
thejurisdictionof theCommonwealthasaforesaid,thecourtshall-deny-the
petition; otherwise,the court shall issuethe order as prayedfor in the
petition.

Section 7. Section 12 of the act, reenactedMay 26, 1972 (P.L.307,
No.82), is amendedto read:

Section 12. Penalties.—(a) Any personwho,asoperatorofavehicle,
shall [knowingly or wilfully] violate anyregulationoftheboardpertaining
to routing, parkingorotheractin theactualoperationofavehicle,shallbe
guilty of a misdemeanor,and,upon conviction thereofin the court of
[quarter sessions]commonpleas of the county in which the offense
occurred,shall be sentencedto pay a fine of not less than [twenty-five
dollars ($25)] one hundred dollars ($100)nor more than five hundred
dollars ($500),or to undergoimprisonmentin thecountyjail fornotmore
than thirty (30)days,or both.Any suchperson,havingbeenconvictedof a
first offenseunder this subsection,who shall at a later time commit a
secondor subsequentoffenseandbe convictedthereof,shallbesentenced
to paya fine asaforesaid,or toundergoimprisonmentin thecountyjail for
not less than sixty (60)daysnor morethanone(1) year, or both.

(b) Any personwho, as shipper,carrier, consigneeor user of a
hazardoussubstance,shall [knowingly or wilfully] violate anyregulation
of the board, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,and,upon conviction
thereofin the court of [quartersessions]commonpleasof the county in
which theoffenseoccurred,shallbe sentencedto paya fineof notlessthan
[one hundred dollars (S100)Uivehundreddollars($500)normoretirawfive
thousanddollars($5000),or toundergoimprisonmentin thecountyjail for
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notmorethansixty(60)days,orboth. Any person,havingbeenconvicted
of a first offenseunderthis subsection,who shallat a latertimecommita
secondor subsequentoffenseandbeconvictedthereof,shallbesentenced
topayafine asaforesaid,or to undergoimprisonmentin thecountyjail for
not less than sixty (60) daysnor morethanone(1) year,or both. If such
person be a firm, partnership,joint venture or association,then the
memberthereof responsiblefor the violation, or if such personbe a
corporation,then theofficer, agentor employethereofresp-onsiblefor the
violation, shall havethe sentenceof imprisonment,hereiri prescribed,
imposedupon him.

Section 8. This act shall takeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The23rd day of June,A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


